[A preliminary epidemiological survey of acute hemorrhagic conjunctivitis in Guangzhou during July to September in 1988].
An epidemic of acute hemorrhagic conjunctivitis (AHC) occurred in Guangzhou from July to September in 1988. The main clinical symptoms were feeling of foreign, smart pain, discharging ege, facial edema and conjunctival congestion. In some cases there were headache and fever. The patients recovered rapidly. Epidemiologic feature were that the incubation period of AHC is short, rapid spread, wide prevalence and high attack rate. Approximately 490000 cases of AHC are estimated to occur in Guangzhou from July to September in 1988, with the attack rate is about 79.5%. Most patients were 20 to 59 age group (72.3%). The highest age of patient was 79 years old. The lowest age of patient was 6 months old. Both etiologic and serologic studies showed that this outbreak of AHC was caused by EV70, and then developed a mixed epidemic of Cox A24 and EV70.